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.PREDICTS GREAT VICTORY

4
J Jane Klaer, tho ld grand- -'

daughter of Governor Sprout, was ft
very much disappointed little girl to-a- y.

She wanted to vote with the rest
of tho fabnllr, nnd was astounded when
ttld ehc must watt sixteen years.

1 "There is quite a crowd going from
here today," tho Governor remarked,
laughingly, as he started from tils home,
lanldea Manor, near Chester, to hi
polling place In Nether Providence

. township.
I Mr, Sproul was accompanied by hto
I wifa, his mother, Mrs. William II.

. Sproul; his daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Klaer, and his, son. "Jack" Sproul,

. Mho pame down from his rolling mill
job near Lebanon to vote.

"Jane, tnv cnudJauchtcr. raised
a disturbance in tlin house thin morn
in when site learned she couldn't
Tote," the Governor explained. Ho
chuckled as he related the incident.

Tho executive was nsked his views on
the probable outcome m Uic nation and

Ute.
t "The Republican party will win nn

.overwhelming victory in the nntlon,"
htf"nredlcted. "The drift hos been en-
tirely fnvorable In the Inst two wek.
There is n tremendous revulsion of
feeling against the ta'ctlcs of Cox nnd
his managers for their attempt to in-
ject malice and Blander into the cam-
paign.

'TI think Senator Harding will have
860 electoral votes."
, Turning to the situation In 1'cnn-ftylvani- a,

the Governor continued:
, "There has been some apathy In the
etalo because the result Is no well

But it is surprising to see how
the people have become aroused. They
have a Btrong determination to give
an' expression of approval of the

policies and to condemn the
present administration and nil connected
with it.

"I believe second thought on the part
who threatened to cut Senator

Penrose will cause a change of mind
jbecausc most of them feel they had bct-'t- ef

let well enough alone."

'Women on Hand
Early to Vote

.j

IJcallmird trim Vat One

In effective operation should vote the
straight Republican ticket."

Mra. W. P. Thomson Votes

ip TlTRS. WALTER S. THOMSON,
Philadelphia chairman of the

women's committee of Penn-
sylvania, voted n few minutes after noon
Jit" 1728 De Lanccy street, in the

division of the Seventh word.
She drove to the polling place witl.

her husband. Mrs. Thomson declared
ttbat reports from all sections of the
city and state were gratifying and in-

dicated heavy voting by women. She
nlf1 ihn wnmnn nrn nnrrntinsr tho men

.In certain divisions of Gcrmantown.
"Women will bring nn entirely differ.

ent clement into the government, such
,as the Influence a good woman brings
'into, tho homo," Mrs. Thomson said.

her participatign in im- -

affairs the touch of a woman will
gradually spread to every nook and cor- -
nnr'nf the notion.
kjSVWomen will legislate for wombnnM'd
eMIdrcn. They know the need? or tho
women of this country nnd will see to It
that those needs arc taken into account
in' the enactment of legislation. As an
example of this, they arc bolidly for the
Shepherd-Tone- r bill."

Mrs. Thomson wore a brown velour
dress, embroidered with silk braid. She
wore a smart brown hat and milik furs.

1 Mrs. Warburton Votes
WVTRS. BARCLAY II. WARBUR-A'AtO-

chnirman of tho state Re-
publican women's committee, expressed
herself supremely confident of the resu't
of,' the election, as she cast her vote in
the McKinley firchouse, Abington
township, this morning.
''Asked if she thought that Senator

Harding and the Republican ticket would
. bewictorlous, she replied:

."I don't think; I know."v She also expressed her belief that the
rp'mcn of Pennsylvania would vote the

straight Republican ticket, and declared
that she believed that her every cam- -

expectation would bo realized.Ssjfn Warburton went about the casting
f her first ballot with every indication

of! confidence and knowledge of the
"ropes." She showed no hesitation and
completed her balloting In weedy time.

v Mother Votes With Son
and Mrs. Norris Barratt nnd

JTJDGE
i son, Thomas L. Burratt, of

1728 De Lanccy street, were among the
first voters to cast, their ballots at 315
South Eighteenth street.

Mother and on cant their first votes
together. The Barratts slipped out the
back door of their home without dis-

turbing the servunta and voted before
breokfaat.

Keeps Her Vote a Secret
fRS. FRANK E. IIEILIG, 404

Locust street, wob the first to cast
Her ballot at the polling place or me

'Thirtieth division. Forty-Bixt- h ward,
Forty-sixt- h and Locust streets. Evi-
dently she hud been taking lessons,
ns she needed no instruction nnd after
marking her ballot, creasecf it neatly
and dropped it in the box.

"Certainly not: I won't tell for whom
Jvoted," she said after casting her vote.
This nol'Ius place was crowded, and n
long line of men nnd women formed
shortly before 7 o'clock.

May women living near the polling
places in West Philadelphia, in many
cases, got sample ballots and after tak-
ing them homo to study them, returned
and voted.

Woman Plnch-Hlt- s as Clerk

MRS. GEORGENH II. GRAHAM,
of Conycrs Button Graham,

.Republican leader of the fourteenth
division of the Twenty-secon- d ward.
was pressed into service ns majority
party clerk in the polling place at Her-teno- n

street near Gcrmantown uvenue
irnen the appointcu cicrit laueu to ap
,ear.
'MIsa Emma Rommell, 3023 Collins
street, was the Unit woman to voto in

!lhe twenty-secon- d division of the Twen- -
ity-flft- h word. Sho appeared ut the
voting place at TAv. Miss itommell
did not say bow she voted, "The man

lt voted for will win," she said. Thoro
art) twenty-thre- e women registered in

fttua division.
. Mrs, Ellxabctb Flanugan, 330 North

l"Wllton street, cast tho first woman's
iVaiiot In the twenty-fourt- h division of
tie JTorty-iourt- n warn, within a few
ninutes aner tue pons opened. Airs.
Ui M. Cunningham, of 447 North Wll.
ton street, cast tho first Harding ballot
tit this precinct. Other early voters
were Hannah McUormlck. 1400 North
jftity-tnir- d . street: Mrs, Florence
UofMbr, miKJ JNorUi if If

rect. and Lucv W. Sea. 8182 West
Thompson street.

First Vota la for Harding

THE first voto in the twenty -- ninth
of the Twenty-sixt- h ward

went to Senator Harding and was cast
by Mrs. Catherine Bryson, 2380 South
Broad street.

Women who were the first voters in
their respective divisions Included Mrs.
Daniel Murpny, 2242 8outh Hicks
street,' thirty-thir- d division of the
Twenty-sixt- h ward, Sixteenth and Wolf
streets Mrs. Charles Stevenson 2220
South Seventeenth street, twenty-sixt- h

division Twenty-sixt- h ward, 1025
Wolf street; Mrs. Emma Pasliy, 2011
South Bancroft street, thirty-elghl- h di-

vision, Twenty-sixt- h ward; 1041 Por-
ter street: Mrs. Eleanor Rooney,,lG04
Rltncr street, thirty-sevent- h division
of tho Twenty-sixt- h ward, 1012 Shunk
street, nnd Mrs. Mary E. Ward, 2204
South Bouvier street, thirty-fourt- h di-

vision, Twenty-sixt- h ward, 1718 Rltnet
street. .

Is at Polls Early
first woman to vote in the thir-

teenth division of the Tenth wtrVd,
nt 124 North Sixteenth street, was
Mrs. Ada M. Stokley, of 140 North
Fifteenth street. She nrrlved nt the
polls shortly after 0:30 o'clock nnd
waited in line until tho polls opened.
She was followed In costing her vote
by Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, of the same
address, who hod accompanied her to
tho polls. An election official who en-

deavored to Instruct Mrs, Morris how
to mark her ballot was greeted with the
jovial remark, "Oh, I know how to voto
nil right; I've waited long enough to
do It."

Vote Early In Overbrook
of the Overbrook sectionWOMEN anxious to get their votes

registered that, contrary to the advice
of election officials for preventing
crowding at the colls when the business
men voted, many accompanied their
husbands to the voting places as they
started for their places of employment.

This caused an unusually heavy vote
to be registered in that section in the
first hour the polls were open. Fully
2.17 votes were cast in this period,
ninety of which were women. The poll-
ing place for the residents of Over-
brook is on the corner of Sixty-thir- d

nnd Woodbine streets. There are 483
women registered in this district.

Eighty-Year-Ol- d Woman Votes
EIGHTY-XEAR-OL- D woman

voter was one of those casting nn
early ballot nt tho polling place of the
fourteenth division Twenty -- seventh
ward.

She was Mrs. M. E. Alexander, of
235 Buckingham place, and she was
accompanied to the polls by her two
daughters. Miss C. A. Alexnudcr nnd
Mis II. II. Alexander, and her son, II.
E. Alexander.

Mrs. Alexander, who declared on
the day that she registered that she had
formerly voted In Ohio nnd had then
been n Republican, but had since become
n Democrat, made no comment wlint-Kniv-

when she cast her ballot, which
she did with tho nI?"of n veteran at
voting.

Mothers of Oarsmen Vote
MARY A. KELLY, mother ofMRS. Kelly, the Olympic sculling

champion, cast her voto for Harding at
the nolline place of the tenth division
of the Thirty-eight- h ward, 4270 Ridge
avenue.

"All four In our house nro for Hard-
ing Jack, my daughter Elizubcth, Miss
Trenwith, a friend, nnd myself," she
Mild.

Mrs. Hannah Costello. 4141 Ridge
avenue, mother of Paul (Jostelln. who.
next to his cousin, Jack Kelly, is

America's best sculler, voted at
4117 Ridge avenue.

"OurH is a house divided," said Mrs.
Costello. "Paul and Jack are for
Harding, and my husband, John, and
daughter May, nre for Cox."

"What waa, your choice?" she was
asked.

"Well, I think Woodrow Wilson is
the greatest President plnco Washing-
ton, nnd I nm for the League of Na-
tions and opposed to prohibition," was
her answer.

Votes Straight Ticket
PAULINE SCHALL,MRS. years old, of 1033 East

Somerset street, marshaled twenty-eig- ht

women of her neighborhood early
this morning nnd led them to the th

division polling place of the
Twenty-fift- h wnrd.

She wns the first woman to cast a bal
lot in the division, nnd she made no
secret of the fact that she voted the
"straight Republican ticket." She was
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Adeline Liggett.

Mrs. Schall witnessed tho Battle of
Gettysburg from the farm of her grand-
mother on the rim of the battlefield. Sho
said she was thirteen years old at the
time nnd hnd helped make surgical
dressings tor wounded soldiers.

Mrs. Darrow Goes Alone
GEORGE P.CONGRESSMAN at tho seventh

division of the' Twenty-secon- d ward,
127 East Chelten avenuo. wanted to
accompany his wife to the polls.

Mrs. Darrow thanked him for his
kindness, but nnnounccd very firmly and
finally that sho knew just whero the
polls were located and would need no
assistance from him in marking her
ballot.

Miss Sophie Norris, a society trirl. of
210-- Spruco street, is a Republican
watcher nt the polling place at Twcnty-becon- il

and Rittenhouse streets.

To Set Record In Camden
MARGARET STACKHOUSH,

mother of Recorder Stockhouse, of
Camden, will probnbly be tho oldest
woman to cast a ballot in that city
today.

She la olghty-sevo- n years old, nnd
will voto the Republican ticket at the

NOMINEES FOR CONGRESS
United States Senator

Boles Penrose, Philadelphia, Rep.
John A. Farrell, West Chester,

Dem.
Birch Wilson, Reading, Soc
Mrs. Leoh Cobb Marlon, Em-

porium, Prohib.
Congressmen At Large
Four to Bo Elected

William J. Burko, Pittsburgh;
Mahlon M. Garland, Pittsburgh;
Joseph McLaughlin, Philadelphia;
Anderson II. Walters, Johnstown,
all Reps.

Charles M. Bowman, Wllkes- -

Barro; John P. Bracken, Dormont;
M, J. Hanlan, 'Iloncsdale, and John
B, McDonough, Reading, all Dems.

Congress (Local Districts)
First W. 8. Vare, Rep.; Law-

rence E. McCrossln, Dem,
Second George fl". Graham,

Rep. ; Herman Becker, Dem.
Third Horry 0. Ronsley, Rep,;

Joseph Hogerty, Dem.
Fourth George W. Edmonds,

Rep. ; Harry J, Ruesscamp, Dem.
Fifth James J, Connelly, Rep.;

Henry J. Burns, Dera.
Sixth George P. Darrow, Rep.;

Harry S Jeffery, Dera.

(jsxifetpljlegj

??cojUv'is'loi,o the First ward' &t
inwanetBooa. T ' '

Returns in Oastdcn. up until 0 :45
o clock Indicated that women were cast-
ing less than one-ha- lt of the votes. In-
dications were that voting would be
the heaviest in the history of Camden.

In tho second precinct of the Ninth
ward, 108 women voted and 180 men.
In tho first division of the Ninth ward,
twenty-tw- o women and, forty-thre- e men.
iu uic Bccona division 01 me xniraward, twenty-fou- r women, thirty-fou- r
men. In the third division of the
Eighth ward, thlrty-ou- e women and
fifty-flv- e men.

Girl Scouts Mind Babies
HAVING to Uko core of the baby

tnrinv for n trnmnn tint
to vote. Tho Girl Scouts are on duty
as children's nurses In nurseries nnd
other places provided for tho" caro of
luiuma near me polling places.

Wouldn't Let Dad Help
A REPUBLICAN division leader was

rebuked by his daughter this morn-
ing when he tried to assist her to mark ,
her ballot.

The division leader is George Sher-- 1

wood, of tho fourth division of theTwpntv.nlntli wnnt T?n . n ti...
polling place, at Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas streets, when his daughter, I

Miss Florence Sherwood, arrived to cast
her ballot.

As tho daughter entered the booth her '

father stnrted to follow her and an- -
TlOlinnprl flA wnillrl hnln lift mn.l. t.

UUWUl.
Vn.,MI.. .t -- H.I.. - .1.. . 1 1 . .-- yu uu .lulu,,, ui uic mini, aati;I'm old enough to mark my ballot with-

out any help from you," Miss Sher- -
TVVUU BU1U.

"You win," said tho .division leader,
and hlii rlliehfr hurl , ,.... -
parently, according to her custom.'

Women Are Souvenir Hunters
MARKING crayons wero scarce In

hours pf voting, nnd the election officials
blamed it on the women. The crayon
with which tlin linllnta ... mn !,,! ...
a handy nnd nn obvious souvenir, and
ui wuiiy divisions voters soon Dcgnn tocomplain that the booths were without
this necessary voting adjunct. Thocousty commissioners supply ten cray-
ons to each division polling place.

The division officials couldn't prove It
on tho women, of course, but they ar-
gued that the women must have taken
the crayons because this was tho first
election they voted, nnd tho crayons
never had disappeared before.

miss Jiargarec ig. uesmond, of 257
Smith Slrtnpnlh utrAAt a T?Anih1tMn
watcher in the ninth division of the
iMgiiui waru, ac zw south Twelfth
street, solved the problem by getting a
supply of soft lend pencils, which she
loaned to the voters, collecting them
uguiu wui--a uiey were inrougn.

"Lost and Found" Bureau
SO MANY of the newly enfranchised

left umbrellas, handkerchiefs
nnd other nrtlcles behind them nt the
polling place at 1728 De Lanccy street,
tlint n "Lost nnd Found" bureau was
started.

The election officials wero kept busy
searching for missing articles and re-
turning them nt the polling p'nee, which
is officially known as the sixteenth di-
vision of the Seventh ward.

An early voter was Miss Sarah Pen-
rose, daughter of Dr. Charles B. Pen-
rose and niece of Senator Penrose. Ac-
companied by her father, she voted the
straigut republican ticket.

"I'm strongly opposed to suffrage, but
I felt It was my duty nevertheless to
vote," sho said.

Ex-Jud- James Gay Gordon cast
his vote at a polling place at Twenty-secon- d

nnd Spruce streets.
Mrs. Franklin Stnhl wheeled her babv.

"Billy," to the polling place nt 172S
De Lanccy street to "get advance in-
formation," as she put it. She said she
would return Jatcr in the day to vote,
nftcr she had studied tho sample bal-
lot.

Mrs. Alan Calvsrt, of 827 8outh Six-
teenth Dtrcct, n watcher at the De Lanccy
street pilling plrice, declared she split
her ticket "but had a hard time doing
it."

Mrs. Thomas Robins, prominent in
Republican women circles, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsun Lee voted together at 1024
Chancellor street, the polling place of
the eleventh division of the Eighth
wnrd.

Miss Sarah Newlin, 1884 Pino street,
who is more than seventy-nin- e years
old, remarked as she cast her vote that
sho didn't expect women to "do every-
thing" In their first exercise of the
franchise, but that some good would re-
sult.

"Oh, what do I do? What do I do?"
exclaimed many women voters excitedly,
as they stepped inside the polling places,
and observed the election officials.

"Give them your name, glvo thepi
your name," friendly persons volun-
teered.

More thnn half tho women who voted
were accompanied by their husbands.

WOMEN CONDUCT 'DRIVE'
OUTSIDE OF THE POLLS

Solicitation of Funda for Shaw Me

mortal Causes Some Criticism
In their zeal to raise money for the

$500,000 fund for an Anna Howard
Shaw memorial, women stationed them-

selves outside of many polling places to-

day and solicited contributions from
women voters.

While the county commissioners say
these campaigners were within their
rights in doing this, so long as they re-

mained outside the polls, their activities
aroused some criticism.

This wns particularly the case where
the women making the "drive" re-
quested women voters, as they entered
the polling places, to give their names.

Some women gave their names,
others, knowing that only the judge of
election could legitimately ask this
question, sailed by into the polls with-
out nn answer.

The memorial fund sentinels bore
banners with the inscription, "Give as
your heart dictates Anna Howard
Shaw gavo her best." They also dis-
tributed leaflets which explain how Dr.
Shaw devoted her life to the suffrage
cause and then died on the eve of the
day when marshaling forces led lt to
victory.

Among tho oentlncls today were so-
ciety women, school teachers, college
women and nurses, many of whom vol-

unteered to give tho entiro day to this
picketing.

The Anna Howard Shaw memorial
will be divided between Bryn Mawr
College, to endow a foundation in poli-
tics, and the Women's Medical College
of Pennsylvania, to endow a foundation
In preventive medicine.

MAYOR CASTS HIS VOTE

Predicts Election Will Bo Peaceful.
Police to Keep Order ,

Mayor Moore cast his ballot shortly
after 0 o'clock In the polling place of
the ninth division of the-- Fifth ward, at
Third and Cypress streeta.

He would make no prediction on the
outcome of the Pommer-Gallagh- fight.

"It will be n peaceful election," said
the Mayor, "I will make sure there are
enough police everywhere to keep or-
der."

He shook hands with Judge of Elec-
tion Brady and John McCormlck.
watcher; posed for newspaper pho-
tographers and then bis auto-
mobile and was driven away, accom-
panied by bis bodyguard.
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Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, chairman of tho Woman's Republican
Committee of Pennsylvania, coat her ballot today nt the polling placo at

McKinley '

Contest Orderly
in First District

Continued from IYito One

noon there weer two false riot alarms.
In both cases the atation house re-

ceived excited telephone messages that
"an auto toad of gunmen" had come
up to a polling place and were intimi-
dating voters.

Gunmen Prove Mytlis
Tho first of these came from Eleventh

nnd Mifflin streets. Tho motorcycle
squad wns sent out and found the only
automobile that had been thcro con-

tained wnrd workers, who had stopped
for a f5w moments and gone on,

Soou afterwardB a call came from
Tenth and Porter streets, that gunmen
were there nnd intimidating voters. The
motorcycle men found everything qui-- t.

The first is the only district in the
city in which a real election fight is on.
The administration candidate is Jumes
Gallagher, who has the Indorsement
also of the Democratic party. The
Vares are backing Pomraer.

The first complaint from the district
was received by the commitfet of sev-

enty. This enme from nn inspector In,

the tenth division of tho First wnrd, at
1014 South Sixth street.

The Inspector complained that all
ballots were being marked by a Vare
committeeman, whether or not the voter
asked assistance. E. L. A. Roach, sec-r.)n- n

svf fhi committee of seventy.
ordered an investigation.

Pommer Votes Early
Mr. Pommer voted early at 1438

South Fifth street. He went to the
polls at 8:30 o'clock, accompanied by
Mrs. Ellen Pommer. his wife, and Mrs.
Martha Pommer, his mother. He lives
in the thirteenth division of tho First
ward.

"I will carry tho district by from
7000 to 0000 votes," he predicted after
ho had cast his ballot.

Tho candidate's mother was happy
when she cast her vote. She said she
had waited for the chance to vote for
many years, confident that lt would be
granted at last, and that it was n great
joy to be able to vote for her son.

Gallagher Is Confident
Mr. Gallagher was confident of vic-

tory when he appeared at the polling
place of the twenty-secon- d division of
tho Twenty -- six tli ward, at Carlisle and
Taskcr streets. With him vro Mrs.
Gallagher, his daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Merry, and bis
son, James Gallagher, Jr.

Tho administration candidate said
he would win the councilmanic neat 'vith
a plurality of 1500 votes. He paid ho
would carry the Twenty-sixt- h and the
Forty-eight- h wards and that tho con-
test In the Thirty-sixt- h warl would be
close. He conceded the First and the
Thirty-nint- h wards to the Vare organi-
zation.

The presence of several women ut the
polling place campaigning for Pommr
nrouRcd Mrs. Gallagner'a battlo spirit.
Immediately after voting she said she
would go home and prepare breakfast,
then return to tho polls ai'd work for
her husband's candidacy.

"Of course, I hope my husband will
win," she declared. "But If I thought

would make any change in him?olltk" prefer to see hlin defeated."
Congressman Vare voted at 0:25

o'clock, at Carlisle and Wolf streets,
tho voting place of the twenty-nint- h

division of the Twenty-sixt- h ward.
"Tho outlook for tho country is

bright," he said. "I bellave wo will
have a Republican President without
doubt, and a Republican Congress. I
nm not so sure of the Senate, because
of the uncertain condition of Indiana
and New York."

Vnre Soes 10,000 Majority
Senator Varo was tho second man to

voto in his division, the fifteenth of
tho Thirty-nint- h ward, at Thirteenth
street and Snyder avenue.

"I look for a majority of 10,000 for
Pommer," he sold. "I expect the

FOR STATE SENATE
(Four local districts.)

First Edwin H. Vare, Rep.;
W. J. Rooney, Dera.

Third William J. McNichol,
Rep. trad Dem.

Fifth Max Aron, Rep.; Norris
W. Campbell, Dem.

Seventh Augustus F. Dalx, Jr.,
Rep, ; Edward J. Klto, Dem.

Forty-on- e state representatives are
to be elected from the twenty-si- x

legislative districts in this city. The
number in each district varies from
one to three members. There are
Republican and Democratic candi-
dates In all districts, Socialist can-
didates in a majority of the districts
and Prohibition candidates in a few.

r J '

irArnrns", -rti'i IniWkTrtWiwa

Thirty-nint- h ward to glvo Pommer 1000
majority: the first, 2500 majority, the
twenty-sixt- h, 1C00 majority; the thirty-si-

xth, 1500 majority, and the forty-ei-

ghth, SOO majority."
After a tour of the Thirty-sixt- h nnd

Thirty-nint- h wards, Senator Vnre said
It was evident that Pommer was 'poll
ing two votes in these wards to Gal-
lagher's one.

During his tour of the wards, Sena-
tor Vare passed Mr. Gallagher on South
Broad street, both in their automobiles.
The administration candidate smiled
nnd raised his hat us he recognized the
downtown leader. The benator returned
the smile and the salute cordially.

Trainers Work Hard
Harry nnd Joseph Trainer, who carry

the administration leadership in the dis-
puted district, nlso were on the ground
"irlv. working in behalf of their candi
date, for whom they predicted vic-
tory.

Mayor Moore, himself, stepped iuto
the fight when he ordered Director of
Public Safety Cortelvou to sec that
threats of intimidation nnd unfair
methods were not carried out.

Harry Trainer visited District At-
torney Rotnn last night and told him of
n iilaii ho hnd heard for stuffing ballot- -
boxes for Pommer nnd carrying the elec-
tion with tho aid of imported gunmen.

Acting" on this complaint, which was
backed by evidence which convinced the
district attorney, Mr. Rotan ordered
Major Samuel O. Wynne, chief of
county detectives, to hnvc his entire
detail In the disputed district today.

The Thirty-sixt- h ward, Congressman
Vare's home ward, is considered safe
for Gallagher by Joseph Trainer, the
administration lender there. Tho other
wards In the district arc disputed, but
the Trainers hope to carry them for
Gallagher with the aid of the Demo-
crats, whose candidate Gallagher also
is.

LAUDS SUFFRAGE PIONEERS

Head of Women Voters' League
Wants Privilege Exercised

Mrs. Maud Wood Park, chairman of
tho National League of Women Voters,
today told an audience at the Philadel-
phia Club that equal suffrage had been
won by the toll and s of three
generations of women, ami in recogni-
tion thereof the women of today should
not fall to make their votes count,

"The Meaning of the Nineteenth
Amendment" was the subject of her
address.

Previous to the meeting Mrs. II. H.
BIrney, president of the club, and tbc
other officers received In tho library.
Mrs. n. B. Allyn and Miss Mary E.
Roncy, former club presidents, poured
tea.

The Woman's League for Good Gov-
ernment in the Franklin Bui'ding will
spend the evening listening to election
returns and the announcements from the
workers of the Anna Howard Shaw Me-
morial. Representatives of the league
were ut the polls today to render assist-
ance whenever necessary. Each repre-
sentative woro the blue nnd yellow badge
of the league, bearing tho inscription:
"Nonpartisan Committee for Informa-
tion."

The College Club will get tho returns
by special messengers at their head-
quarters at 1300 Spruco street. The
clubhouse will bo open until midnight.

WOMAN NOMINEE CONFIDENT

Mrs. Qreenbaum 8nyo She'll Go to
Camden Council

Mrs. Catharine Grecubnum, Demo-
cratic candidate for City Council from
the Fifth ward of Camden, today ex-
pressed confidence that sho will be
elected.

Mrs. Greenbaum was up bright and
early this morning. Sho said she would
not cast her voto until later in the day,
as she believed working men and women
should be given an opportunity of voting
first.

The woman eandidato declared the
Republican organization in Camden had

forth greater effort to bring nboutEut defeat in the Fifth ward than bad
been expended in all the other wards of
the city.

"It's a Republican stronghold in thh
ward," sho said, "but I'll pull
through."

P. M. C. FAVORS HARDING

Students' Straw Voto Gives Victory
to G. O. P. Candidates

Students of the Pennsylvania Mili
tary College at Chester, at their presi-
dential straw vote today returned Hard-
ing and Coolldge victors over Cox and
Roosevelt by an overwhelming majority.

Colonel 'Charles E. Hyatt, president
of the college, sent a telogram to Sena-
tor Harding appraising him of the ro-su- it

and wishing him well,
Senator Harding was given tho degree

of doctor of laws by tho institution last
February,' and Mr. Roosevelt was
awarded the same honor by the college
at their, June commencement.

i i ,i i
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GUESSES IS YEAR

Political Situation In Many

Statos Complicated by
Now Factors

WOMAN VOTE UNCERTAIN

Whllo party leaders are claiming that
their candidates nre assured of victory
nt the polls' today, competent nnd

observers of the trend of po-

litical sentiment are taking cognizance
of factors and cross currents that arc
Involved for tho first time in a presi-

dential campaign and are showing a
deposition to bo more guarded In their
conclusions.

Among the factors that have to be
taken Into account this year Is the vote

f the women. Not even the most as-u- te

and experienced of tho old-tim- e

loliticians have been nblo to ascertain
how the bulk of this voto will be cast,
although attempts without dumber have
been made. Labor troubles In scv-cr- al

states have further complicated
the situation, and bitter fights over

United States senatorshlps In at least
half a dozen commonwealths have added

to the uncertainty.
Below is a summary of conditions In

several states, compiled from reports
of newspaper correspondents who have
been able to study the situation, at close
range:
Vest Virginia

Labor troubles during the lost twelve
months have complicated the situation
In this mining state nnd will result In
n heavy Socialist vole, which will be
drawn from both the old parties. The
Republicans are predicting that the
Democrats will suffer more heavily than
they, nnd that tho detections irom me
latter party will be enough to give the
state to Harding. The result Is ren-

dered still more uncertain by the fact
that three candidates for governor are
In the field.

New Hampshire
Democratic hopes of a victory In the

Granite State wero revived by the bit-

ter fight that was waged against Sena-

tor Moses, another "bitter ender" and
who sought

on the Republican ticket. Another fac-

tor, the influenco of which cannot be
determined until the vote is counted,
wns the declaration of Frank Musgrovc.
editor of the Hanover Gazette, nnd Mrs.
Wlniton Churchill that they wlll vote
for Governor Cox on tho league Issue.

Illinois
One of the bitterest fights of the "pres-

ent campaign has been waged between
the Lowdcu nnd the Thompson factlou
in the Republican party for control of
the stute, but It Is not believed that
the conflict has endangered the success
of the party ticket. A great,number of
Republicans, lt is predicted, will refuse
to vote for Len Small, the Republican
candidate for governor, nnd cast their
ballots for James Hamilton Lewis, the
Democratic nominee.

Wisconsin
A triangular contest for the United

Ufntna Lniintnmliln la fliA mttctfinflltip
feature of the campaign in Wisconsin
this year. The candidates arc Senator

jLenroot, Republican, who is seeking' re-

election as n regular: Ja.mes Tliomnson,
i of La Crosse, who Is being backed by
oenaior in roiiruc uuu iiih iuchuii,
and Paul S. Rcinsch, Democrat. The
state Is regarded by observers as safe

,for Harding, with a plurality large
enough to carry Senator Lenroot
through. The election of Victor Bcr-ge- r

as representative from the Fifth
congressional district is regarded as
probable.

California
The situation in California has been

complicated by the fight that was made
Against Japanese ownership of Intnl.
which was led by Senator Phelan. who
sought on tho Democratic

'ticket. Reports from several cities in
the state nre to the. effect that the
Democrats were trading Cox, votes for
support of Phelan. On the presidential
ticket tho state is regarded as safe for
Harding.

Connecticut
Interest in the national ticket lia.

been overshadowed to a considerable ex-
tent by the fight that was made on
Senator Brandegce, one of the "bitter
endcrs" in the Senate when the peace
treaty wns before that body, and also
bcinusc of his long opposition to woman
suffrage. Nonpartisan observers predict
that the votes of the women will be cast
against him to a large extent, and that
they may be able to defeat him.

Utah
Opposition to Senator Smoot, whoso

stand against the League of Nations
was displeasing to the members of the
Mormon Church, has put that Btate in
the doubtful column, in the opiuion of
conservative observers,

Maryland
The rnco issuo was revived to a con-

siderable extent in Maryland, especially
in Baltimore, where thousands of colored
women are casting their ballots for the
first time. The Republicans, however,
are confident they will carry tho state.

Indiana
Opposition to Senator Watson, who

was nominated for by the
Republicans, was the outstanding fea-
ture of the campaign in that state, and
served In some degree to put natlonul

in the background. His democratic
opponent, Thomas Taggart, has made a
vigorous fight, but the Republican man-
agers are contending that they will
carry the state for Harding and also
for the senator.

"'
Ohio

Due to tho fact that both presidential
candidates are residents of Ohio and
prominent in all Its affairs, tho stato
fins been the scene of the most vigorous
campaign it has ever known. The issuo
as presented to the voters, aside from
acceptance or rejection of the League of
Nations, was the personality of the can-
didates, both of whom were known
through their newspaper connections
nnd previous candidacies to virtually
every voter of the state.

Now York
Opposition to Senator Wodsworth

of his anti-suffra- stand, the
candidacy of Governor Smith, who is
seeking on tho Democratic
ticket nnd who, until a few days ago
was bitterly opposed by the Hearst
newspapers, coupled with the independ-
ent candidacy of William J. Mnlono.
have created a bltuation in the city and
up-sta- that Is without precedent.
Both nartlps are c'almlng the state.

T1KATI1H

nfe Waterman). Nov. 1

WTJlEli M.. boloved wtla of William 8. Van-lilun- k.

lulntlvea and trlcnda ef family ar
invited to attend funeral arvlca. Thura., I
p. m, at ner lata rciuino, mo iinaen t,,
fcaraden. N. J. Interment Cedar' Jtln Cem.,
I'blia. Friend my wll Ved., 7 to 0 p. m, '

' 'I 'STATE TICkET
StalTrensurer

Charles A. Snyder, Pottsvillo
(Rep.). k,

Peter A. Etscsscr, York (Dem.),
Gcorgo W. Snyder, Reading

(Soc). x

C. W. Huntington, Wllllamsport
(Prohib.).

Auditor General
Samuel 8. Lewis, York (Rep.).
Arthur McKean, Beavbr 'Falls

(Dem.).
Charles T. Schenck, Philadelphia

(Soc.)..
A. P. Hutchinson, Worthlngton

(Prohib.).
Nonpartisan Ticket

Judge of 8uprctnc Court, Sylves-
ter B. Sadler, Carlisle,

Judge of Superior Court, William
B. Linn, Philadelphia.

GOV COX AND WIFE

EARLY AT POLLS

Mrs. Cox Beats Nominee S'gn-In- g

Ballot by 30 Seconds.
234 Voters Precede Couplo

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

By tho Associated Press'
Dayton, 0.,Nov. 2. Governor Cox

was an early voter today, but on
arriving at the polls found moro than
200 of his neighbors had cast their bal'
lots ahead of him.

Accompanied by Mrs. Cox, the gov-

ernor reached the polling place, a com-
bination barber shop, confectionery,
tobacco store nnd print shpp, at 10
o'clock, but tho line of waiting voters
delayed the deposit of their ballots until
10:17 a. m. The noils were In Carr-mont- c, I

a suburb of Dayton, and about a
mile from the Oox home, Trallscnd.

Tho vote cast by Mrs. Cox was not
her first, she having lived in Illinois
and voted at n state election a few ycuin
ago. In the voting booth here bIic
showed her knowledge, of the old Aus-
tralian ballot, marking up four different
forms composing It in two minutes nnd
beating her husband by thirty seconds.

Neighborly greetings nnd good wlphes
from his friends greeted the candidate
as he arrived at the polls, coming from
the train, which had brought him home
from Toledo where he closed his cam-
paign last night. A battery of camera
were centered on him nt the polls, and
joining the line of voters the governor
rcmarKeu to an elderly woman :

"There's a lot of excitement in Carr- -
montc today,"

Borrows Pencil
"Yep, this towns needs to be waked

up," wus the rcjoincr.
After getting his ballot No. 230

the governor found himself without n
pencil, but many wero offered him, nnd
the one he borrowed wns returned to
tho owner, who remarked, "I'll keep
this ns a keepsake from the next Presl.
dent." The candidate responded with a
smile. Mrs. Cox's ballot was No.
235, showing that 231 voters had pre-rede- d

her and her husbadd to the
polls. .

Tho governor's special train nrrlved '

here before dawn, nnd the governor re- -'

mnlned asleep until 0 o'clock. Then
after breakfast he started for his home,
stopping on the wny at the polls.

While in the railroad yards, where his
train was burled amid some old dis-
carded locomotives and coaches, the gov-
ernor was seen by two sun -- bonneted
women, who had been busy in another
part of the yards, cleaning up coaches.

"Hey, governor, come out here, I
just voted for you," called one of tho
women.

Issues Final Statement
The governor hurried to the rear plat-

form and shook the woman's bnnd nnd
said: "I'm very much obliged to j on."

This afternoon the governor went to
his farm near Jacksouburg, the place
of his birth, planning to return hero
early in the evening to his newspaper
office to receive the election returns.

As a parting shot to his campaign,
the governor issued an election day
statement, in which he declared:

"I am confident that tho cause for
which I have stood during tho entire
campaign will be victorious todny. The
campaign has been based entirely upon
a great moral issue and in all the his-
tory of the world whenever n great
moral issue has been presented to the
people it has not failed. It will not fail
today."

,
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FLEFtNG IN CRIMEA

Try to Find Ship to Escape Ad-

vancing Bolshevik Hordes.
Wrangol Force Crushed

U. S. NOT AIDING BLOCKADE

By tho Associated Press
Constantinople, Nov. 2. Fifty thou-

sand rcfueces fleeing before the ndvanca
of tho Russian Bolshcvikl in northern
Crimen are attempting to find- - ships to
bring them to this city. Allied repre-
sentatives here, however, have advised
Sebastopol that there is no room in Con-
stantinople for them.

The Bolshevists have broken General
Bnron Wrangel's center and the wln
of his nrmy apparently have be
crushed. The town of Melitopol and
other nolnts have been abandoned. '

The Red wave Is flooding the Tanrtaa
region. Wrangel Is making n gallant de
fense. He li prepared to withdraw to th
Crimea across the Slvash sea.

Tho Reds already claim tho capture
of Pcrckop.

Washington, Nov, 2. Participate
bv the United States in the blockada
of the Black sea to assist General
Wmngel In his operations ngnlnst the
Bolshevists is Improbable. It was stated
yctcrday ntthc State Department.

The position of the United States at
the present is that It must know more
nbout the extent and purpose of the
blockade, what nation originated It,
what nations arc behind it nnd other
details beforo this country can be ft
party to it.

A cablegram has been sent to Rear
Admiral Mark L. Bristol, American
commander at Constantinople, asking
him to make a full report on tho situa-
tion.

London. Nov. 2. Assurances havo
been nsked of Great Britain br the Rus"--
slan Soviet authorities that she will not
countenance tne military activities os
Generals Balakovltch and Petjura. the
anti-Sovi- et commanders who continued
hostilities against the Bolshevikl after
the conclusion of the pence with i

Poland.
The request came through Gregory

Krassln, Soviet representative in ton-- ,
don, who yesterday handed n noto to
the British Government complaining
that, notwithstanding the Polish nrmi-stic- c,

the forces of Generals Balako-
vltch and Pctlura were continuing war-
fare on Soviet Russia with the assist-
ance, the note alleged, of the Entente
nowcrs. The note asked that Great.
Britain make It plain that she would
not nive ncr approvm r tucse torccs in
continuing the bloodshed.

S(emtp
Jlic Superfine sSmall Car

Templar believed
in the "four"
proved it; improved

it, and pioneered
that fine specimen

of American handi-

craft the Superfine
Small Car.

COMPTON-BUTLE- R, INC.
Brtall Slf

MORROW MOTORS Corp.
Dtfttribatora

822 North Broad Street
I'hoot: Poplar 7S87

Oprn Erenlncs

THH TEMPLAR MOTORS COMPANY
OnrsUad, Ohio

J. E. Caldwell & Ca
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Street

In Assembling
A String of Pearls

SIZE, SHAPE, COLOR AND
QUALITY MUST CORRE-SPON- D.

HENCE THE IMPORT-ANC- E

OF ENTRUSTING THIS

s DIFFICULT COMMISSION TO
A HOUsE OF PROVEN

4 ) 4

SHOTGUN SHELLS!
U. S. 12-1G-- GAUGE SMOKELESS

Stock Up for Rabbit Season Opened Nov. 1; Jersey, Nov. 10
Building la Sold. Help Ua Move and Save Money.

95c and $1.00 a Box ;i
Ithaca Double-Harr- el Hnmmerless. . . . , .$40.00' "

MuluUN!) KSSS31aIS!n.,r":::::::::::::::1S'"'

HARTMANN'S 519 Market. '

On and ftr Nov. 10 wo will bo located in our now ktore, 829 Market! ,0tL k
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